
OITY AND OOUNTT.

Oprnino of the SpringTrad*.— There ii er-
irjprospect that the spring trade of oarnter-

• ehnta will open without enj drawbacks and
in a more healthy condition than formerly.—

Already gar streets give indication ofa reriral
ofbnainWa and' of ii increased demand for
transportation. Steps bare been taken to

place the mad leading to Wash's in excellrnt
order. Daring the winter just passed, the
quantity of freight carried orer the road was
notas greataa the year prerious, owing to tbe

— e»rarity W the storms, which materially dam-

r aged the roads. The roede hare been greetly
improved of late, and will aeon be in better

. condition than ever; and the freight at differ*
eat points, waiting transportation, will be car-
ried over cheaply and aafely. Packers snd
teamsters, we learn, sre making arrangements
to take tbe whole of it at a smalt price. The
arrangements perfected, if we sre correctly in
Ibrmed, are such as will secure the transaction
of a greater amount uf business than in any
prerrotrs season. New tbe prospects
more encouraging fi>r en immense freighting
basinets then the present season, end peckers
and team stern will enow be prepared to com-
menoe operations. Much ns the Placerrille
route has been misrepresented by interested
parties, the fact is paleut to the most stupid,
thatfreight can he thken orer it more Cheaply,'
quickly and safely than any other route. This
those engaged in tbe forwarding business well

'■ v .'zzixz 3l! their f
our roote. If tlie weather cnnliuue favorable,
iu a few weeks onr street*-will sgstnbe crowded
with wagona and pack trains, and our city
preaent ita wonted business activity and cheer-
fulness. •

Onn Fellows’ Celebration.—The Odd Fel-

lows of this city will celebrate the forty-third
anniversary of the introductionof the Order in-
to tbeiUnited States, the 26th of April. As
the 26lb comes on Saturday, snd as it is the
intention to wind up tbe celebration witb a

grand ball, which would, if giren on Saturday,
be apt to encroach on tbe early hours of tbe
8ebbatb, tbe committee of arrangements bare
wisely determined to hold the celebration no
Friday the S5tb. There will be a proceasion
and oration during tbe duy, sod a ball at Con-
fidence Pavilion at night.

PaEOATt aa.—’’ Spring is coming—spring is
here,” witb its “birds, bees nnd Dowers," its
“ gentle breezes snd bright skies," its “glorious
sunshine snd balmy breath,” said we joyfully,
Thursday evening; but we exulted a little too
soon. Yesterday morning the heavens were
hung iD black, and tbe rains descended, and
the winds mouued, and tbe impatient grum-
bled, and the merchants snd hotel keepers
shook their heads dismally, and the gardeuers
sighed, and the loafers slide away to comlorta'
bie saloons, and tbe packera aud teamsters
swore. It's no use complaining about bad
mads—as long as it will rain roads will wash
and become a little slippery and muddy. This
has been a bard old winter, aud we are not

aorry it is “passing away,”and we shall re-
joice when it may be numbered among the
“ things that were.” We thought last Wednes-
day it bad fulfilled its missiou and ended its
days, but it seems it could not part with us
without “a few more” tears, and it has been
■bedding them copiously. It will stay with
us “ yet a little while longer,” when Spring
will burst upon 11s in all its freshness snd glo-
ry and make us forget the disagreeable and
gloomy days ofthe past.

Court or Sessions —This Court has been in
session all the week, and has not yet gone
through its calendar. On Monduy last, l)arid
A. Campbell, indicted several months since for
grand larreny, was tried and acquitted. Ah
ninr.’B native of the u.vfrery- hiu-gtbmt, p'.ewd
guilty to the charges of grand larceny and
burglary, and on Tuesday, Judge Johnson sen-
tenced him to eighteen months confinement in

■““'the StilcS* Prison for each off nee. On the
same day, John C. Stone, charged with unlaw-
fully using a deadly weapon in a fight, was
tried and acquitted, and a rutile pruetqui was
entered in the cause against tbe same party for
exhibiting a deadly weapon. On Thuraday,
Chuck Leung, anothermoon-eyed celestial, wus
tried and found guilty ufan assault with iuleut
to commit murder; he will he sentenced to-
day. On Friday, Cassus Dias was tried and
found guilty of malicious mischief, but recom-
mended to the mercy of the Court; be will be
sentenced on Monday.

Placsrvillx Dikectort.—We inadvertently
omitted to acknowledge tbe receipt of a copy
of this publication in our last issue, but hope
it is not vet too lute to do so. It is handsome-
ly printed and neatly bound, aud us correctly
compiled as could Cc expected, from the fact
that tbe compiler was almost an entire stranger

• to our city and citizens. Every business bouse
in the city should have a copy.

IIeuston, Hastings A Co., so favorably known
as dealers in clothing for several years past, at
the corn»r ofSecond and J streets, Sacramento,
ba7e leased Lick's new building, on Montgom-
ery street, San Francisco, and will in a fen-
days open there the most extensive snd elegant
stock of clothing lode found in that city. This
bouse bare a manufacturing establishment in
New York city, under tbe clturge of Mr. Hast-
ings, where their clothing is made, thus giving
their customers us good articles as they etiitld
hare made to order. Gentlemen from tbe
country, visiting Ssn Francisco, will find this
to be the best house in tbst city for them to
make purchases ofclothing at, for the proprie-
tors are as courteous und reliable as they are
enterprising.

Second Assistant Engineer.— At the special
•lection of tbe Fire Department, held on Satur-
day evening lust, William McCormick, ol
Young America Engine Company, No. 8, was

elected Second Assistant Engineer.
Waare indebted to Theo. Tracy, of Wells,

Fargo A Co., for numerous farors, and to Harry
Hoff, of Ibe saute institution, for ditto.

Theatrical.—On Wednesday evening last,
Mr. McKean Buchanan and bis accomplished
daughter. Mist Virginia, delighted our citixeos
witb one oftheir spirited snd charming enter-
tarmnents. They played to a large snd dis-
criminating audience, and bad the satisfaction
of pleasing all. Mr. Buchanan played at Co-
loma last night, and will play at Georgetown
to-night, from which place be will travel north
by tba way of Centrerille, Rattlesnake Bur,
Pine Grove, Ac.

John Marcovich baa taken the Arcade Res-
taurant, and bas renovated and refurnished it
ha tbe best style. Mr. M. is a populur caterer
fed is determined that tbe Arcade sbull be
second Jo no bouse in tbe mountains. He is
deserving ot a liberalpatronage and will doubt-
lew receive it

To the Lames.—Mrs. Irwin bas in ber store,
Mat door to Mr. Fraukcntbal’a, ■ fine assort-
msnt of millinery and dress gutxia which go
towards making an elegant tout tnttmkU in a
Jady, Parties in wantjjf anything of the kind
oast be accommodated at befijilace.

Dr virtuous stiff you’ll be happy.

Ai paid unto of tki RapubUcans in
ft* Democratic ranks ere violently op-
posed to a union of Democrats, knowing
that ifsuch union were effected on accep-
table terms, their masters would be ruin-
ed and their party defeated. In other
States the Breckinridge and Douglas De-
mocracy hare united to save tbe country
from irretrievable ruin, and they will have
to unite in this State if they sincerely de-
sire to defeat Republicanism. So far as
we are concerned, we have no terms to

propose, no concessions to offer, no re-
tractions to make. We are and have al-
ways been the relentless enemy of Re-
publicanism, and the Union Democrats,
not tinctured with Republicanism, must

either affiliate with us or march under the
black banner. They cannot occupy a
neutral position, nor can they consistent-
ly or honestly indorseRenublicanism and
yet fight its nominees. Some self-styled
Union Democrats are doing so, but it is a
blind to deceive the unsuspecting, and to
ultimately transfer their allegiance to the
Republican party. At heart they are
Republicans, and only remain in the
Democratic camp the better to betray it
Is this not apparent? Look at their or-
gans and speakers. Not one of them has
said nor dare say a word against the Ad-
ministration or the Republican party.
Frauds, boundless in extent and matchless
in audacity and numberless in variety and
infamous in character, have been perpe- j
trated by leading Republicans, with the |
knowledge if not the connivance of mem- j
bersof the Cabinet, and yet the Union
Democratic papers ofCalifornia pass them
by in silence, so fearful are they of weak-
ening the strength, lessening the influence,
blasting the character or destroying the
hopes of the Republican party. Both
factions seem to he actuated by a single
nvotfcy, "*,>.! that is-to -tbrie power
and use their energies to “ tripe out," as
one of them elegantly it, the

w»tf"unemnp*w*;tUv.£ Cviflovrarie par-
ty, which harbors not traitors nor das
tards. Having no confidence in the in-
tegrity and party fealty of such men, we
shall strenuously object to their being re- j
ceived into the Democratic ranks. We
prefer defeat to an association with men
at once so treacherous and worthless.—
The Democratic party is now purged of
apostates, adventurers, fools and knaves;
let us keep it so, and accept defeat while
pure rather than triumph by the aid of
the Hessians of politics. All who are sin- !
cercly solicitous for the success of the
Democratic party will come together and
act together in hnrniony, w ithout impo- i
sing useless conditions. It is our desire I
to defeat the Republicans and their allies, 1
and others who desire their defeat, to
make their opposition effective, will unite
with us.

Iii this connection we copy the follow-
ing from the Harrisburg (i’a.) Patriot
and Union, the able and reliable organ of
the Democracy of the Keystone Sinte. —

The Breckinridge Democrats of Pennsyl-
vania are as much “secessionists and trai-
tors" as the Breckinridge Democrats in
California; and the Douglas Democrats
of Pennsylvania arc equally as wise, pure
and patriotic as the men of the saino faith
in this State. If they could unite with-
out any sacrifice ; if they could forget past
dissensions; if they could stand on a
common platform, what is to prevent the
Democracy of California from imitating
their example ? Nothing but the opposi-
tion of the Republican menials in the
Democratic camp, who fear and dread and
hate, as they have always feared, dreaded
and hated a united and harmonious Dem-
ocratic party. But to the extract:

“ Democratic Harmost.—The meeting ofthe
Denioerutic Stale Committee, on ‘Wednesday
luat. was a harmonious reunion of temporarily

•estranged' pohvical friends. The leuding sup-
porters of Douglus und of Hreckinridge in the
unfortunate contest nfhist fall, met together us
brethren, forgetful ofpast dissensions, and so-
licitous for the success id those great constitu-
tional principles which form (lie basis of the
Democratic creed. Nothing occurred in the
slightest degree calculated to mar the harmony
of the proceedings. The same spirit manifest-
ed in the committee prevails throughout the
Democratic ranks in Pennsylvania. It ia once
more u united and hurnionious party ; and
when it is thus imbed if is iu vincible."

Boot's Democrat. —Tho Red Bluff Bea-
con, a pretended Democratic pnper, exults
at the suppression of the Jacksonville
(Oregon) Gillette, an uncompromising
Democratic paper. The Gazette's crime
consists in opposing Republicanism, ad-
vocating the principles' of Jefferson and
Jackson, and exposing tho rascality of
Cameron, Welles, Morgan & Co. For
this it has been suppressed by an arbitra-
ry and unconstitutional and tyrannical or-
der of the Postmaster General, and the
Beacon gloats over its falff The editor
of the Beacon would show some honesty
and manliness and be entitled to some
respect, if he would openly join the party
he is secretly assisting.

Slavery —The New York Tribune is
daily filled with intemperate articles on
slavery, which can do no good, and only
arouse angry passions and create injuri-
ous prejudices. In a late number it says :

“ Where there is no slavery there is no re-
bellion. Ttiose who deny that slavery is the
pretext and cause of the rebellion would do
well to bear this simple fact in mind."

To which the Louisville Journalcrush-
ing!)- rejoins:

“ We are not aware that there was any
slavery in Heaven—yet the first rebellion broke
out there.”

Ji'dasand Arnold.—Thosetwo names,
says the Nevada Journal, a warm Union
paper, hive stood in pilloried infamy—-
one for almost nineteen hundred years,
and the other for almost a century ; but,
Judas’ covetousness, and Arnold’s treach-
ery, are likely to be outdone during the
present war. Men who, at such a time
as this, will swindle government, cheat
the brave and patriotic men who are fight-
ing for our country and endangering their
lives, by sending them into battle with
sanded cartridges and defective arms,
would have sold the Saviour as readily as
Judas did; but less penitent than he,
would never bring back the thirty pieces
of silver.

Draftino. —Governor Buckingham, of
Connecticut, has made a requisition upon
the several towns of the State, for an “ ac-
tive’’ militia force of between six and
seven thousand men, to be selected by lot
from tlie'number of citizens subject to
military 'duty. Drafting has already
commenced there,, and it is probable it
will have to be rsorted to in othfr States.

WkM Put/ «uC»rrj mm tlM Wut

Ike Dtmocfttic State Convents of
N«9 in one of its resolution*, as-
serted that the Democratic parte ires the
onjjr one that bad eeer carried on a suc-
cessful war or secured an honorable peao*.
All history proees the truth of the asser-
tion, and the present aspect of affairs
confirms the belief. Previous to the ap-
pointment ofStanton as Secretary of War,
the only triumph* of which the War De-
partment could boast, were of a charac-
ter to degrade it in the estimation of the
people. Cameron spent millions of mon-
ey foolishly and criminally, and was more
intent upon building up a political party
and rewarding favorites than in prosecu-
ting the War successfully. From the
moment that Stanton (a Democrat) took
charge of the Department things changed.
He ordered the army into active service
and under his orders it has achieved vic-
tories.

It isgenerally conceded that the present
Congress is too weak and fanatical “ to
secure an honorable peace.” The Radi-
cals will listen to no terms of peace that
guarantees slavery in the rebel Slates.—
They insist on emancipation first. They
have a majority in both houses of Con-
gress, and so long as they control matters,
the Union men of the South have nothing
to expect from Congress. They mani-
fested their contempt for the loyal men
of the South by abolishing slavery in the
District of Columbia, at a time when they
should have rejected the bill by a unani-
mous vote. The Union men of the South
look to the Democratic party for sympa-
thy, support and justice; they have con-
fidence in its fairness and wisdom and
reverence for Constitutional compacts.
The conservative men of the Northwest
and of the great States of New York and
Pennsylvania, are affiliating with the
Democratic party for the purpose of oust-
ing the present members of Congress and
filling their places w ith Democrats who

....

with the subject of slavery in the slave
States. It is even intimated that Presi-
dent Lincoln, disgusted with the folly,
bigotry and fanaticism of his party, de-
sires a change in Congress, and would re-
joice at the success of the Democrats. It
is not a little remarkable that the Admin-
istration itself has come to the conclusion
that a sectional party is unable to cope
with a great National question like that
presented in this war; and it is from
Washington that the command to disband
the sectional party, has come. The New
York World, representing the Adminis-
tration, expresses itself to this effect:

“ It is obvious that the war cannot he hron'/ht
tn a surceeeful issue hy the men whoformed the
radical winy of the late Iieputdicun parti/. Un-
less they call furnish all the fuuds unci do all
the lighting?, they are not entitled to dictate the
policy of the tear. Nor would they be, eveu
then, fur the other citizens of the loyal States,
who so far outnumber them, hare at least as
great an interest in the country as they have,
and as good a rigtit to have a voice iu the man-
agement uf the war."

These words are full of significance.—
Tlie "late Republican party” is spoken of
as having terminated its career, as having
failed in its mission ; and the radical men
who imbued it with their principles,
shaped its policy and dictnted its appoint-
ments, are distinctly repudiated by the
Administration ; and the head of the Ad-
ministration is reported to have said that
outside of the Democratic party he had
found neither honesty nor patriotism, and
that the only ambition bis party friends
seemed to have, was to fill honorable and
lucrative positions and obtain large con-
tracts. The Iloston Advertiser, in com-
menting upon the emancipation policy
recommended by Sumner, says:

“ It may nut appear so to Mr. Sumner and
his supporters, and it may he forgotten hv some
who oppose him, but we bold it foran ineoules-
table truth, that neither men nor money will he
forthcomingfir this war, if once'[he people are
impressed with theJlel.ilJ that the abolition ofstaceru and nut the defense of the L'nion is its
objects." ,

This is plain language, and clearly
shows that extreme measuresare not pop-
ular with the people of the North, and
that the Chicago Platform is condemned
by its own supporters. It proves, too,
the truth of the resolution of the New
York Convention, that " the Democratic
party is the only party that ever success-
fully prosecuted a war, or conqutred an
honorable peace.” And it ulso proves
that the people everywhere are looking
to the Democratic party, and it alone, to
settle our National difficulties,

Infauois Spy System. —The Corvallis
(Oregon) Union states that a letter sent
to that otliee by Hon. G. K. Shiul, bore
marks of having been opened on the way.
Also, that Ur. Right, of that place, had
received a letter from the Hast, which
had been opened, and the sentiments not
being in accordance with Administration
doctrines,a notification was written across
the face of the letter—“the person who
gets this letter had better be careful how
he uses it!" Isn't Republican freedom
something of which to be proud ? isn’t
it vastly superior to a despotism '<

—

A Cheat Tkctii.—The Boston Pilot
uttered a great truth, in forcible language,
when it said, if the seceded States should
lay down their arms to-morrow it is little
less than certain that the Abolitionists of
the North would immediately provoke
them to a resumption'of hostilities. The
unemancipated negroes would still be su-
perior in interest to the Constitution of
their country ; the “heuious guilt of slave-
ry” they would persist in amplifying and
denouncing in their usual turgid style of
rhetoric. The Union in its integrity is a
matter of secondary importance to them ;

unless the negroes of the South are free
they want no Union. For years they
have solemnly declared that they desired
no Union with slave-holders, and that
feeling is daily growing stronger with
them. They were the first to advocate and
get up petitions for a dissolution of the
Union, and while we denounce the South
for first taking up arms against it, we
should not forget the fanatics who pro-
voked and forced them to do it.

Caiiekok's Vbhacity.—The Committee
on the Investigation of contracts have
before them several contracts signed by
Simon Cameron, as Secretary of War,
though ho sent a communication to Con-
gress a few days since, declaring thut he
had never made any contract*, all such
being drawn up by the heads ofBureaus.
So it seems lying must be added to the
Other virtues of honest Simon.

It is wall, however. thst the old Democratic
Issreti baa been kept si**.—Sierra Democrat.

; And by whom has; it been kept alive I
By the wary men jot? are denouncing as
“ W~nn«rnnintn and traitors." But a few
years ago, when we were engaged in keep-
ing it alive, you werft a rampant Know
Nothing and doing all in your power to

stifle and strangle the Democratic party.
Don’t talk to us about your Democracy—-
it is a sham. We can prove by your ovn
itritimps that you have no respeet lor the
Democratic party, no confidence in its
honesty, no attachment to its principles,
no faith in its measures. With what con-
sistency or propriety can you question
the loyalty of Democrats whom you ridi-
culed and condemnedfor being Democrats,
but a few years ago, when you assured
the voters of this county that the Know-
Nothing party “ was a wise, liberal and
patriotic organization,” and the Demo-
cratic party “ corrupt, unprincipled and
dangerous”? Better not boast of your
fealty to thc

/
Democratic party. Your

record is against you.

IxrAMorn.— Henry C. Wright, aleading
Abolitionist, recently declared that

“ The Bible is no authority for any subject.
If the Bible is in favor of slavery, then the
Bible is s lie, and its Author t liar. ’

This fellow Wright denounces, as viru-
lently as the sanctimonious editor of the
Pacific', Democrats who refuse to worship
the Republican idol. Why does not the
amiable, charitable and saintly editor of
the Pacific, rebuke his brother Abolition-
ist for his blasphemy ? Is he afraid of
offending his erring brother? Isitagainst
his convictions of Christian duty to lec-
ture the hardened sinner, because that
hardened sinneragrees with him political-
ly? I f a Democrat, especially a Southern
Democrat, had uttered tl:e terrilde blas-
phemy, the editor of the Pacific, would
have [Miraded it in his columns as an evi-
dence of the hopeless-'dep»vitv
holders, bu*. coming from one of his own
political persuasion, he bottles fit* todig-,

anuPhy Vifs sffenec enew«./w£n> ♦>#,
political brother tocorrupt the young and
shock the God-fearing and loving bp his
horrible language!

Forced Them to Speak --The Democrat
is entitled to the credit of forcing the neu-
tral newspapers of California to notice the
astounding frauds of the agents of the
Administration. For months they said
nothing about them, and if we had not
laid them before the public and alluded
to the cowardice and servility of the neu-
trals in excluding them from their col-
umns, they would never have seen the
light. The Pnion, liulletin and Alta are
now publishing and commenting mildly
upon them—seeking to excuse them in
an indirect manner. Now that they have
published them we may expect that their
slavish imitators will follow suit Was it
fear or profit that kept them so long si-
lent? Some have been so uncharitable
as to intimate that the offices named
shared in the spoils, but we, knowing
their unselfishness and immaculate'pati i-
olisin, don’t believe it.

Ratiikr Distiustfil.— We have lately
received letters from members of the
Legislature—“ Union Democrats”—re-
questing us, as one of them more senten-
tiously than elegantly expresses it, “ to
give the Repubs It—1.” Why these gen-
tlemen have not requested the organs of
their own parly to do so, is easily explain-
ed. They have no confidence in their
ability, honesty, or fidelity to principle.
They evidently think their organs weak,
vacillating and venal, and pregnant with
Republicanism. It is a mortifying con-
clusion, but they could arrive at no other,
judging from the tone and alecedents of
their organs. Instead of fighting the Re-
publicans, the Union Democratic journals
are engaged in the congenial work of
misrepresenting and traducing Old Line
Democrats, who adhere to their princi-
ples in spite of opprobrium, slander and
persecution. Never dothey writeorcopy
an article reflecting on the Republican
party. If the “secession" journals, as
apostatf.s di-light to call the indexible
Democratic newspapers, were suppressed,
theRepublicans would have no opposition
in California, and “ Union Democrats”
would be at their mercy. To the "se-
cessionists” Union Democrats are com-
pelled to look fun sympathy, encourage-
ment and support, in their battle with
Republicanism. From their own organs
they have nothing to expect hut misrep-
resentation anil abuse, the moment they
take ground against Republicanism. This
is a singular state of affairs, and mustsoon
drive all true Democrats to work together
against the common enemy.

Troibi.e Brewing in the Republican

Camp. —The Radicals ami Conservatives
in the Republican party are quarreling.
Each claim the spoils, and ns they have
been unequally distributed both have
cause or think they have, of complaint.
Uncle Abe lias failed to satisfy cither
wing. The hostility of some of the former
friends of President Lincoln is becoming
very intense. He is accused of showing
favors to Democrats and of ignoring the
Chicago Platform. It is even insinuated
that lie is preparing to desert his party
and join the Democratic party.

In a recent speech in Congress, Love-
joy, of Illinois, uttered the following pro-
phetic find significant threat:

“ A certain individual in the olden time, who
wag head and shoulders above his coleuipora-
ries, was made king, and who, bv refusing ut-
terly to destroy bis enemies, according to the
Divine command, lost bis crown. 1 hope (bat

no gentleman of latter days, resembling him
in height and station, will by following bis ex-
ample, share his late."

Senator Hale, of New Hampshire, made
the declaration that—-

" If ttiis administration will not listen to the
voice of the people, they will liud themselves
engulfed in a tire that will consume them like
stubble ; they will he lu-lplesa before u power
that will hurl them from their places!”

We have no disposition to “crowd the
mourners,” but the above is significant
and proves that the leaders of the Repub-
lican party regard their party as a “gone
in institution.”

The Cost.—President Lincoln lately
stated thatficehundred'milUuntof dollart
have already been spent in the war, and
the Secretary of the Treasury estimates
further expensesata/arfy million*amonth,
or seven hundred md twenty million* a
year ! We can easily see “ the way the
money goes,” but how it is to be obtain-,

ed hereafter it is more difficult to toll..

The Pooh Neoko.—The Boston Herald
exposes the fact that a notorious Aboli-
tion firm in that city, the members of
which have sighed and groaned and cast
up their eyes over the suffering of the
poor negro, until they have obtained a
rich contract for supplying the army with
drawers, are paying women six pence a
pair for making tliem. By incessant toil,
working early and late, Abe women thus
employed can finish two pair a day.—
Twelve cents for a day and night’s labor!
—and that paid to women whose hus-
bands and brothers are fighting the bat-
tles of our country ! Oh, the poor, over
tasked, suffering negro!

A Discriminating Sentiment. —The Re-
publicans profess to be In favor of oblite-
rating party lines among those who sus-
tain the Government; but in the distri-
bution of offices by the “ State and Na-
tional Government,” they contend for a
rigid adherence to party rule. It has
been authoritatively announced by lend-
ing Republicans, on the floor o( the Sen-
ate and Assembly that no man ought to
hold office in California who does not in-
dorse, to the fullest extent, the policy of
the State and National Administrations.
This is obliterating party lines with a
vengeance!

Littleness.—Gov. Andrew, of Massa-
chusetts, has vetoed the bill extending the
State aid to the families of volunteers in
Butler’s division, notwithstanding his re-
commendation of such a measure in his
annual message. This is done to spite
Gen. Butler, who has promised his troops
that if the State refuses aid he will make

i it up to them out of his own pociteC —

Patriotic in Gov. And*ew, certainly ! He
punishes the soldiers because he dislikes
their General !

2

Du king the last month the vicinity of

which did great injury to fruit trees.—

Xr-ees in )>)/>ntn were liill/u) far the season.
tfflrrer parts of liie Sfate tnv .r-wts

uiiu-uallv severe, damaging fruit trees to
a great extent. ,

Lent.—In the regulations for I.ent, is-
sued by Archbishop Alcmany, it is de-
clared that in all the week days from Ash
Wednesday until Easter Sunday, but one
meal with a moderate collation may he
taken. Flesh meat is allowed at that one
meal, except the Wednesdays and Fri-
days, the Ember days, and the Thursday
and Saturday of Holy Week. Flesh aod
lish may not be eaten, at one meal, even
on Sundays

Hedge Fences. —An Illinois farmer de-
tails his experience in planting the Osage
orange for hedge fencing, one hundred
rods of which, when perfectly grown,
cost him only ten dollars. It is the cheap
est and best fence that can be made, and
is said to grow rapidly in our State. —

Would it nut be well for some of our or
cliardists to try the experiment ?

Tiie Shasta Courier, an old but erratic
newspaper, entered upon ins eleventh vol-
ume on the 8th instant. It sanctions and
justifies every arbitrary, unconstitutional
and anti-Democratic order and measure
of the Administration; it lidieulcs and
assails old and reliable Democrats w hose
only sin is that they oppose Republican-
ism, yet it professes to be Democratic.
Its professions ami its teachings are ir-
reconcilable. It is edited with marked
ability, and with apparent contempt for
consistency or principle.

A Defiant Disu.nionist. —The New
York Tribune is the acknowledged head
and organ of one wing of the Republican
party. It exerts a wider influence than
the President of the United States. 'I he
wing that indorses its views and follows
its lend, is*large, influential, active and
zealous. This being an incontrovertible
fact, it may not be out of place to notice

i its teachings. Does it w ish the Union
restored? Is it willing to live up to Con-
stitutional compacts? Has it not sought
to break up the Union? lla.s.iit not de-
nounced the Constitution and derided the
flag of our country ? Has it not uc-cfs/ed
that it "preferred the Chicago Platform to
fifty Unions”? Is it not now preaching
treason ? Here is what it says in a late
number ;

“ THE OLD UNION AND THE NEW.
Speaking lor ourselves, we can honestly say

thal lor that old Uniou which was kept in ex-
istence by Southern menaces and Northern
concessions, We have no regrets sad no w ish
lor its reconstruction. Who w ants any Union
which esn only be preserved by systematic
wrong and organized political blunders? Who
wants any Union which is nothing but a sen-
timent to lacker Fourth of July orations with-
al? Who w ants to see repeated in the next
quartern!'a century, the trials, torments, in-
sults and embarrassments to which we have
already been subjected; and especially, this
continually impending undiilwavs convenient
threat til treason, whenever an obnoxious poli-
cy is to be forced, in the interest of Slavery,
upon us—wuii wants In see this restored to its
old mid magical potency—imiinidaliug the
w eak, overpersuading the peaceful, seducing
the honest and the honorable, making mere
heathenish jumble of our Christianity, and
mere temporary sublet fttge ofour laws ? \Vbo
wants a Union to be iiiuiiuamed ouly at the
capricious w ill ofu South Carolina aristocracy
—a Union w hich we are bound to respect, but
which Slaveholders are chartered to disregard
at sovereign pleasure? —Union, that the man-
owning Oligarchy may crawl comfortably
ulong til the fat slime of its indolence und in-
justice, while we keep waicli and ward, with
obsequious fidelity, over its lazy interests and
submit without a murmur to its whimsicalities
of seltislincss or passion?”

Commenting upon the above the Alba-
ny Anjua pertinently remarks: “Ifany
man is worthy of being pronounced a
traitor, and deserving of the halter, it is
the writer of the article from which tve

have quoted. And yet in the face of this
unblushing jubilation, over what it be-
lieves (erroneously we hope) the downfall
of the Union, the Tribune men ure allowed
to go on with their treason, while honest
patriots are sent to a military fortress, for
daring to differ from a Republican Admin-
istration.” What secessionist has preach-
ed ranker treason thnn is contained in the
extract front the Tribunet Why is it
permitted tints to denounce the Union the
patriots and sages of theRevolution form-
ed, with impunity ? Is the Administration
nfraid to deal justly with the traitor, sim-
ply because he is a Republican ? Are
Republican* privileged to say and do us
they please ? What has the Union and
Bulletin and their satellites to say with
respect to the treason of the Tribune?
Let us hear from you, immaculate patri-
ots.

• ««

Pinole.—We invite the-Ettvmimr' of?fry
tax-payers to the Tax-Collector's curd, in an-
other column. Their prompt attention will
save costs.

Common Conmcll
Placbkyillk, March IHh,

Hoard mat pursuant to a call of the Majr^f.
Mayor Wade presiding.
Present—Full Hoard.
Minute* of last meetingread and approved.
The rtnanre Committeereported upon the foifow

ing bill* which were allowed :

on SCHOOL FUND S

Cvrus Hartlett **£1 J?
Miss Irvine... **! if
U. L. Dryman -- I *»

Silas Ramiall \\
II. H. Bancroft & Co J
Hanak &

' Total ...

•«# 96
ON GUNKHAL FI NO :

C. K. Cbubbuck t f?
J. J. Kevnolds
J. D. Van Eaton •. - 'J JJJThin. Keamcv ™

llernai del St Anderaou o
Janie. Bailey **!:

lliram Harrington “ JJJ(jelwicks it January’ “J
McKinley £ Co J®M. Kennedy Jj JJJJ
D. W. Noe - ,3?
Anthony Ward

Total 60
The Finance Committee recommended that the

bill of J. A. MeDougald, for #120, be laid over,
and that the clerk be instructed to notify the City
Mars 1 al to present an official report to the Coun-
cil ; which w as so ordered by the Council.

The Clerk announced the reception of bids for
the const!action of two bridges across Han* town
Creek, upon Bedford Avenue and Canal Street,
which were examined and the contract awarded
to U. A. Booth, K*q., for the sum of #725 for both
bridges, by a unanimous vote, the yeas and nays
being called.

On motion, the time for the completion of the
above bridges was fixed at May lot, 18H2, and the
Maior was authorized to contract with Mr. Ihsith
at the proposed amount, binding Mr. Booth in the
penal sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, with
sureties to he approved by the Council, for the
faithful performance of the contract.

A pelt lion was presented from Mr. Nachman,
asking that the sidewalk in fr -nt of his premises,
erected by the Marshal, be declared a nuisance

aud removed Referred to the Committee on
Streets and Public Places.

On motion, the Committee on Streets and Public
Places was authorised to repair the bridge at the
junction of Main Street and Cedar Uavine , also,
at the junction of Cedar Uavine and Pacific Street.

The Committee on Nuisances reported a dam
acro»s llungtowu Creek, nearly in the rear of Con-
fidence Engine Co.’s building; also, a bridge across
Hatigtown Creek, built by Messrs. Hunt £ <'b*re,
in the rear of their store, as nuisances, which
w ere so declared aud their removal ordered.

On motion, the Council adjourned tu tttvel i/o Tbr
Nth inst., at 7 o’clock P. M.

C. E. CIll’IlIil’CK,
City Clerk.

The Mot'NTAlN Dk MUCH AT i> »>j>|U‘setl to the
war. It disclaims being a seee»i"ii imper. It
emphatically averts that it is f«»r the Union,

NxC for peace. Will the 1)lhockat

kindly enlighten our ignorance, and tell us how
the proposed peace is to be accomplished • —

rie urtr //{/« /rT /JW&k f>ril^lg
impossibilities, ami wo regard it as a hope-
less tusk to try to “ enlighten the igno-
rance” of our neighbor. Like Ephraim,
he is " w«dtlcd to hi> idols,” and would
receive enliglitinnieiit ungraciously, and
be incapable of profiting by it. It would be
like sowing seed on barren soil—unpro-
ductive* or, like ** easting pearls before
swine”—unappreciated.

We believe 44 peace can be nccouiplUh-
etl” by repudiating the Chicago Platform,
by disbanding a sectional party, by silen-
cing the Abolitionists, by reft aiding from
interfering with the slavery question, by
guantriterihg to the South her Constitu-
tional rights, by Kstoiing the Ileinocratic
party to power, and by standing by the
Constitution of the United States as in-
terpreted by the Supreme Court of the
United States. This, Mr. Ih-uglas said,
would have been acceptable to the South,
honorable to Congress, prevented hostili-
ties, and restored haituony and good feel-
ing in every section of the Union. The
Republican party, moulded and controlled
by Abolition fanatics, rejected all peace
propositions ami defiantly declared their
platform was worth 44 fifty Unions;” and
that platform, all intelligent and unpre-
judiced men admit, is purely sectional and
deadiy hostile to the* institutions «l the
South. The Union men of the South,
with the venerable Crittenden at their
head, warmly imioise the* ifiinoeratic plat-
form—* 4 The Union, and the Constitution,
and the Laws. The Union upon equal
terms, the whole Constitution, and all the
Laws.” Let the patriotic people of the
l nion rebuke thesectionaiists by sustain-
ing the above, and then the rebe ls, ive are
confident, will gladly and hopefully 44 re-
turn to their allegiance.” Ate you wiil
ing to repudiate your platform to save*

the Union? Answer. - *

“ Somebody Ki.*-k,” the L'lji’iblie ni'f
San Francisco currr>pnndi-nt. mentioned
the names of a number ot gentlemen who
are aspirants for Congressional honor in
this District, and among them hi- placed
a young gentleman in El Dorado, w ithout

, mentioning his name. As we had fre-
quently heal’d Mr. Fitch spoken of as an
aspirant by his friends, we took it for
granted he was the “ young gentleman in
El Dorado” referred to by “Somebody
Else,” and so stated. We infer from an
article in the Republican that it -is a
“mixed question” whether he will be a
candidate or not, and that he objects to
our bringing him forw ard, probably think-
ing tlie recommendation of a “Secesh"
would be fatal to bis aspirations. In
justice to him, therefore, w e take pleasure
in stating that we “ learn from the /,'«•

publican that Thomas Fitch, E-q.,” may
be a candidate. Satisfactory, Thomas ?

Passed.—Van Dyke's flashy resolutions,
which are thrown out to deceive acid en-
trap the unwary, have passed the Senate,
and will probably pass the House. They
foolishly as falsely declare that party is-
sues arc dead. Democrats have living
principles which can never die and for
which ftiey will contend so long as they
arc permitted to exercise the rights of
freemen. Better, wiser, greater and pu-
rer men than Van Dyke have warred
against those principles fruitlessly, and
Van Dyke might prolit by their failure.
What giants could not defeat, pigmies
should not attempt. Van Dyke should
remember that “ Pigmies ure pigmies
still, though perched on Alps.”

Men of Van Dyke’s stripe may ignore
principles, but they make a great mistake
when they judge others by themselves;
—Muttering as the comparison may be to
them it it unjust to others. All men,
permit us to observe. Senator Van Dyke,
are not weak, vain, venal and unprinci-
pled—ready to join or betray a party,
embrace or reject a principle, for office.

The resolutions, with bombastic fervor
and fictitious patriotism, denounce and
ignore parties; and yet they were intro-
duced by and received the support of
prominent and ardent membersof a *ecret,
oath-bound political party! If Van
Dyke was made tlie iimocenit instrument
of that party we pity his ignorance; if
lie acted know ingly, we detest his dupli-
city. He is either an object of commise-
ration or of something less respectable.

Oca " Gnllinipper” nipped nary a "tod from
1/amfule of the Lincolnian, on .Monday night.
He wasu’t there; never associates wilh disrep-
utable characters; never drinks, but occasion-
ally “ goes to Mud Springs."

The Legislature has done nothing and
is doing nothing and h»g its hands full in
attending to it. One-fourth of the time
of the House is occupied hy Worthing-
ton in boasting of his intense devotion to

the Union and his willingness to do some
thing heroically (in a safe place) to save

it. Worthington is a brave hoy, hut has
a singular repugnance to share the hard-
ships anil especially the dangers of the
soldiers “in the tented field." He is a
“specimen hiick" of the carpet-knight.

Ma. Priam'* lecture the M. E. Church
on Thursday evening, on the “ I.ife ami Char-
acter ofWin. Penn," was a happy effort upon
the part of die lecturer, and waa listened to

with marked attention. In matters ofa bio-
graphical nature, where such historians as
Mncautey and Hancr.ifl so widely disagree, it is

a hard matter for the general reader to form a
just and proper conclusion. Mr.,Peirce es-

poused the character of Penn and vindicated

him from the aspersions oast bv probably inis-
'"-I 'vsns. Onr space forbids an emend-

ed notice of the lecture—such u notice as it
deserve*.

—■——
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OELW1CKS It JAHUART.

DEATHS.
At Dunn's Ranch, near Bartram’s Mill, on ths

Tth inst., Mm. Jan* L. In nn, wife of Hand
Dunn, aged 3> yeara, 2 months and 7 days.

Nrto SUbrrttsrmrnts iTcnDag.

TAX-PAYERS, TAKE NOTICE. '

TO ALE CITY TAXES. unp»H<m the
FIRST MONDAY OF APRIL, 5

per cent, will be added, and the Ordi-
nance in relation to the collection of
Taxos will be strictly enforced.

- .1. A. McDOUGALD, Collector.
By C. W. TUREMAN, Dep’y.

Placerville, March 15th, 1 —Id

NOTICE.

T1IE owner of a Btv HORSE. left at my /TV
stable by Mr IIIM.FV, about tbe 2*th S&X.

day of last m.mili. u rt quested to tall and fay the
cliaret s and take said horse away.

FREDERICK GIEUKMIAIS.
March 15th 1S«2 -tf

irteTtKAifcte'AtyEhUX i
/IjEOliJE M. CONDKK, Insurance Ag*nt, offers

'r y» .-nrawi trin tV*e WVrfiDi// wgM k;iuwn and re-
Vfdmflftife Aisurtrio e v Sffrp'lfti'.rs
Hartford Fire Insurance Co —Assets $P64.<*hi
Pfevnix Insurance* Co—A*sw.* . ,V*"s'o
C»ty Fire Ins irance Co—Asset-
Charter J;*k Insurance Co.—Assets :J»st.ixiu
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Co- - \t-*
Goodhue Fire Insurance Co—A-sri-

—
•j.W.isv

AM. LOSSES in ih- above Con>p;mies paid in Pan
Francisco IMMEDIATE!.Y upon adju-ti* *-nt.

1.HOUSE M. CONDF.F,
marchlStf Agent.

A RC ADC RENT.il' RANT.
mix STKKrT, rLAORIlVIUJI.

John Marcovich, Proprietor.

The undcr-tgned har.ng rented the
above named e»lah'i-hto« t>t. has r» titled
arid fori.i*' . •! f n the fine-t style, and
is prepared to fiirni-h hi* pattens with

• very luxury or delicacy the market affords.
GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND

OYSTER SUPPERS
Furni.ll.tl ut alt- rl Itolive ulitl lit JlnjT -Ic.irv I stjlc.

Ball Suppers Prepare! to Order.
*r Good Lodging. hr the night or •** k.

IlT Open All Mglil ! A1
mat I5.nl *. JOHN MAKCOYfril.

Sacramento Valley Railroad.

£i■ SY~Sirt- l ; i»T!!39Ej

( \N and aft* r t w the t* •-•ef*g» r rar« » M
f If IV tl,*- r.M.t . r K -tr* . at C,\

a. a and 4pm. and 4 K»*n «t o \ v *i,.| r„* m
The Fr-ig* t Train up a l? h a v. utr-et at 4’-,

l*. u.. at which point. or r »a<l, freight awl |.«*

received during th»* ‘.'ay
•I 4* iy»li|Nl*oN, thiperinlendviil.

Tebruary l sth, l-CJ — [mar*]

CAUTION.

VI. I. f»* rson* are -ah': I .•>:.» t,*: r.* *r- f atingfor
TWO NOTE f r 4.3 ■#<',. .. , f d.lt. r , ,4 .uu.*

g v-n by tlie El'll! K K CAVAI. ro . •• »«),! note*
were etthei abstracted from v\«:- laig k Co's
!■ xpri -- hitween t«. t v :iU l the Canal
Cu.*s Uffi e In Diamond .springs. ..r have miscarried.
The C.iinpany have n.» *>th* r no?— . 1 i ne at:,..ant
outatai I :<g. at .1 any • 1. rtnat:. ■ - 1 . rI, j,,* th*,,
• •r thetr returti t . tt,.- nt,.|. r - g*. !. a , ; n, thankfullyreceived and »u;lah!y r.w *rd-d

I FW ft H \ni!li*.
Pre-'t Fair, k.i I »/,.»! <* ...

March loth. 1
!*•***ra»n-nto City.

OOI) lllMrOHS'
CELEBRATION A X D BALL.

The Lodges nnd Encamp-
m-nt* i.f the lii.l p. nd.-tit Ord* r of

Ftllows of P a** rvdle. will celr-
brute the FUKTVIIIIKD ANMYER

SARI «*t M*r Mrd» r in the I'mM Ntates. kr a

PROCESSION AND ORATION,
On Friday, the 25th Day of April, 1862,

— AND —

A BALL IN THE EVENING.
AT CONFIDENCE PAV//.IO.V

A programme of the exercises of the day will be
published iu due lime.

Committee of Invitation.
K. J. NichuU,
J. 11 11unit'.
Win. Maihcny,
J M Anderson,
I- M .sch,
fc*. A. Hr«wn,
A. J Fryer,
A. Bunonton,
H. Syumnds,
B. Meachain,
L It. Hopkins,
J. Belt,
R. Chiton,
L. It. D-witt,
L. Taiinenwaid,
Ira Glynn,
W. Dit-on,
F. .-irlf,
S. Harris,
Mark #!ielkle,
J. D Itonp,
Win. iiichelroth,
4ieo. Deiror,
J. Fall.
F. l.udinghouse,
J. Si ark,
Geo. Nuns,
J Z. if,
C. K'dMns,
11. Glauber,
T Kisfeldt.
J. F. liineman.

W. Lswy,
F Mull.
John Iiuiue,
.1 T M d ll-ton,
Wui »* Burns.
W M Dotahue,
T B Pa t .n,
Robert Redd,
D O. Dover,
A. Bell.
J Is. Atkinson,
K ChaTmers,
S It Weller,
J Vamlwrheyden,
Gen. 0. Kies,
II. Wt Jker,
h. HieU-r.
Shannon Knox,
Jas Morrow,
F. C. Coffman,
A. Mi shuttel,
W. Poll,
A. K. McFarland,
Win. Day,
T. J. Orgon,
T. Frasier,
T. Rodgers,
T. C. llixon,
S. Bailey,
W. W. Webb,
J. K. lleustoii.
A J.

Reception Committee.
J. W. Doss, F. Hunger,
A. A. Van Voorblcs, M Metsler,
A. Eideuger, W. H. Turner,

C. W. Burnes,
Floor Managers.

G. W. lluwlctt, Joltn A. Much,
J. M. Grantham, T. Elkus,
M. K. Shearer, S. Martin.
N. B —There will be no invitation cards Issued.—

The friends of the Order are respectfully invited to
attend and participate without further invitation.

MUSIC by the Placerville Military Brass Band.
TICKETS for the Mall, $5. marlhtd

MARK LEVISOxVS STORE
FOB BENT!

THE undersigned being about to remove to San
Francisco, offers to rent, on reasonable terms,his

FIREPROOF STORE!
On Main street. Plncervllle. It is a large and com-
modious building, well located, handsomely finished
ami elegantly fitted yp, and is adapted to any kindof business, but more especially for Dry Goods andClothing.

Also,
A DWELLING HOUSE, at thefoot of Main street.

MARK LEYI80N.

FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN I
Complete sets of new

Elegant Parlor, Changer and Kitchen
Furniture.

• Also, a Fireproof Safe.

MARK LEVI80N.

NOTICE.—All persona indebteithe uiulrraiKueil will pleasecall an! settle befoi
10th instant, or collection will be enforced h» | ;

MARK l.RVUt
March 1st, 1SS3.—tf

jEtScrllanrousaubrrttstng.
corns*: or i i niRDs.

A COURSE OP SIX LECTURES,
IN Att> OF Tilt

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
Will Ik* delivered «ltirii.jr die coming 'Vinter, by the

followring immcd gentlemen :

||ON. JAMES T. NVK, of Nevada Territory.
REV. M. C. BIUGOS, of Sun Francisco.
REV. DR. J. T, PECK, of Sacraniento.
RKV. C. C. PC1KCK, of PUcervllle.
REV. J. II. McMONAGLK, of Placerville.
THOMAS PITCH, Eaq., of Placervillt*.

TICKETS.admitting a lady and gentleman far the
enurin',$4 Single ticked for the course, $'2 50.
SinglMicketa,75 cento.

TIIE FOCRTII AND FIFTH LECTCRES OF TUB
COURSE

Will he delivered by
REV. M. C. BRIGO8,

On Wedne.day and Friday Evening* r
March 19th and 21st, 1802.

Wednesday evening,

Subject—“ The Alphabet «»f the Book of Human
Nature.”

Friday evening,
Subject—“ The Nalkn’a Sickueaa, and lta Coava~

lescence ”

To commence at 7o'rloek. Ticket* can be obtain-'
ed at the Po«tofficc, of anv of the mrmbera, or at
the door on the evening* of thw lecture*.

PUce-ville. December ftih. —if

SCHOOL NOTICE.—ELECTION.

ON SATURDAY, April 5tb, an election
will be held in the various School District* in

tin* County for School Trustee*. Tlie present True-
tee* arc required to give at least one week’s notice of
the time and |luce for holding said election. The
election must t*- bj ballot, and a plurality of voted*
sufficient to rl*rt. Tl*e return* of aaid election of
Trustee* must In* made to the County Superintend*
ent, and be will administer the oath of office and
i«*i«* certificate* of election to those having the
highest number of votes, but the oath of office may
b- taken before any officer competent to administer
the same. No |>er*<>n will be regarded a legal Trus-
tee nuleea hit certifi *ate of election and oath of office
are dt posited with the County Superintendent.

It i* hoped that the ciliaeti* of the several Dis-
trict* will -elect such persona for their Trualer* a*
will ad efficiently, a* the pr«**pcrity of the schools
dt|**nd» essential y on these officer*.

Di«trwt Trustee* needing coplea of the School
I*aw*. can Ik- supplied by applying at thi* office.

M A LYNDE.
- CffCdEJMrrAn '..Zzz£%»! fenresetUn.
Diamond Springs, March 4th, 1862.—tf

rni.MTiKt: mnLiioom j
.

Sp8%
Tim\ & co M

t'.'lJ Stand of Jona* (i. i'lark A Co.,)

Nos. 510 and 512 Washington Street,
Near ban some, San Francisco.

—

Il'Eare now rereini.g tt * finest atid most mi
ff nifi.nr tm of II-us* hold Furniti

•*ver inip-rt* «| t«- t'.Jiforij a wW h,together wiUi t
general stink, Will t«e m Id at

VERY LOW PRICES.
•

On hand and made to order,

SPRING AND HAIR MATTBE8SES
— 4*ti —

BEDDING,
Of ev» r% description.

SELLING, M AK\ A CO.,

Mn arid M. M anhiiigton street,

fehl(ti«»3 Pan Francisco.

u i: o it i; i: n . u i: i. l ,

611 Montgomery Street,
i i iKXf.lt MMtl HAXT eTIti tT. .-.tx ruxcoco

i.f"*,., am* er.ipt is

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS.
Legal Cap. Writing, Letter and Note

P.pcr, anJ Envelope, in great variety

Oold Fens of the Ue.t Manufacture
HI. IXK 4<<<>I\T HOOKS,

Of I..-,i in.lt-r1,! wt.rkmmtf«i, .p Hrlnl.rm
Blank < ai l* I h» M-e-ks. I aw Hianka Note*, tkrafta.
I*"* of lading. >h pp trg iiar .|4i, Order lh»oks aud
* large i*f(.rtmrij| of IuiIm.i IIoum iiiiuki.

84'HOOI. HOOKS!
A complete assortment always on hgnd. Order*

Fr».in teacher* will reense prompt attention.
ATLANTlt PAPF.IU* AND MAGAZINE!*, and alt

the NEW MMk?
SI H*t'KII*TliiS.4 received for Newspaper*, Maga-

fiitea. *f d other Periodicals. firrular* will be sect
to any j* r* n. on rrqne-t. giving an extended list af
P. n.-lit al-and the prices al<n«Xcd. The followingare among Uie most j- p.dar

Price per annum.
Harper’* Monthly .. g A 5otiodry’fi latlv’x Hook ...... 3
L she’s Mag.tt a- 3 JO
IVter*»>n'» Magiz>nr. ... i 50
Ballou'* Magaime } no
H.JI’s Jourti .1 of Health j
Aihttiti* Monthly 3 50j Eclectic Magasine ft 0ftKnickerbocker Marasii.c 3 5*All the Year Round... 3 ,V>
4hi r \ Week 4 30<’on.hill Magsllne. $ yft
Temple Rsf 5 Oft

j Block wood
#

* ftftk
The four Foreign Kt views and Blackwood..! .. 11 00
The Chess Monthly g 5ft
The World of Fudiinn 3 00
I«* Ben l«»n of Fashion 5 00
Th»* llorticulturalist, plain 3 Oft
The Horticultural!*?, colored 5 no
The Gardiner’* Monthly. f 00Die Country Gentleman S 50
Ifarper'a Weekly g ,w
Ivedie's Illustrated Paper, 3 50
Illustrated London News 12 00
Illuslrtted New* of the World 12 OO
New York. WeekJy Ledger..... 8 00
New Vurkpllii.trated News. 3 JO
Wilkes' Spirit «»f the Time* 3 50
Manner of Light g 00
Waverly Magazine !......! 8 50New York Mercury ,H no
New York Weekly Clipper 8 Oo
Scientific American ;i ->i>
New York Inde|wndeiit:
New York Weekly Trltame ...."
New York Weekly Times
N’*w York Weekly Jourstil of Commerce
Forney'* I*re**...
Yankee Notions..
Nkk-Na* !..>.!!!!!;!!!3’
Vanity Fair (weekly)

******

New York Herald, Tribune, or World for Cal'kjanll

8 ,V>
8 00
8 00
8 00
8 50
1 50.
1 50

8 00
8 00

Sm

aNToN hull AS. HUSK 0. CAhLTOJt.

A. KOMAY & to,
BOOKSELLERS, IMPORTERS

— axe —

PUBLISHERS,
No. 507, Montgomery at., San Franeiaco.

W1
,

1"!11' ,,,e ‘"Pfr 1*! attention ,f the Book;
' » Trade 10our immoli.e Block of SUulard

MISCELLANEOUS, MEDICAL.

SCHOOL BOOKS!
And to our superior facilities for rtLLiao oaona inchprocuring nous and n.Kiiii, ri bucatiom, at thushortest possible notice.

Mr 0RDER8 FILLED with promptness and dis-patch, and at the vtir u>wk*t lUTha.

%• Our own and PutUUhers’ Catalogues furnished!gratuitously. A> ROMAN ft CO.
San Francisco, Peb’y 15, —3mls

FASIIIOXS FOB ALL SEASONS-

PARTIES visiting Sacramento, should bear in mintft
that the only place to buy a

FINE AND FASHIQNAJBLE HAT'
Is at the extensive Establishment of

LAM0TT & COLLINS*
Oorne* of 8econd and J streets;

Whero may always be found the largest varifttf oT

HAW, OAFS, PUBS, ROBES. ETC.,

In the .State, which they guarantaa io-sell LOWER
than any other House In the City. Call before 1
cti*air\g and examine thelc stock. marl


